Working Group Priorities Related to RHSC Goals

a. Improve access to and choice of RH supplies for low- and moderate-income consumers through public, private, and commercial sectors.
   Primary Working Group: 2nd Tier
   Priorities include:
   • Development of 2nd tier markets
   • Ensuring safety net for the poor
   • Enabling regulatory environment and removal of market impediments
   • RH medicines on essential medicines list
   • Prequalification of manufacturers

b. Increase political commitment and financial resources and their more effective use to serve the RH needs of poor and vulnerable populations.
   Primary Working Group: Resource Mobilization and Awareness
   Priorities include:
   • Working through country mechanisms such as:
     o PRSPs
     o SWAps
     o Government expenditure tracking
     o Essential Medicines Programs
   • Working through global or regional mechanisms to:
     o To follow up on MDGs
     o Identify opportunities for integrated RH/HIV programming
     o Reduce volatility of RH overseas development funding
     o Link with other global health program to raise awareness of the importance of RH supplies
   • Awareness raising with existing and emerging donors

c. Strengthen global, regional, and country systems for reliable and predictable supply of quality RH supplies.
   Primary Working Group: Systems Strengthening
   Priorities include:
   • RH Interchange
   • LMIS
   • CAR
   • Prequalification of manufacturers
   • Procurement capacity building

d. Improve coordination and use of global-, regional-, and country-level information, knowledge, best practices, and lessons learned.
   Cross-cutting all working groups.

e. Formulate other strategic responses as needed to address the future demand for RH supplies.
   Cross-cutting all working groups.